Your Wealth Management Team
Brad C. Wilson joined the Wilson Investment Group in the fall of
1998 and has since been coordinating the financial planning
needs of his clients. His “serve first” philosophy has been the
focus of his practice, and he values quality relationships. Brad’s
ability to present complex ideas in a clear and concise manner
establishes trust and confidence with his clients.
Brad, a lifelong resident of Auburn, graduated from Auburn
University with a B.S. in Education. He is a past Chairman for the
Brad C. Wilson
Auburn Chamber of Commerce and past president of the Auburn
Financial Advisor
Rotary Club. Brad serves as the director of the Foundation for
brad@wilsoninvestmentgroup.com
Auburn’s Continuing Education in schools (F.A.C.E.S.) and is a
(334) 887‐9901
member of the Water Works Board of Auburn.
Hope H. Brackin joined Wilson Investment Group in May of
1990. She brings outstanding compliance, management, and
organizational skills to the firm. In addition, she plays an integral
part in building strong relationships with clients and delivering
personalized attention. Hope’s devoted and nurturing nature
reflects her commitment to our firm and mission.
Hope, a native of Heflin, Alabama, graduated from Auburn
University with a B.S. degree in Business Administration (Human
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Resource Management).
Office Manager/Registered Principal
hope@wilsoninvestmentgroup.com
(334) 887‐9901

Ben Brackin joined Wilson Investment Group in January 2020
as a Client Service Professional. Ben has a passion for serving
the needs of others and a devoted heart in building and
maintaining relationships with everyone around him. He brings
energy and joy to lift others up in every situation, and these
qualities are a positive base to the level of client service and
relationship support he provides for the firm.

Ben R. Brackin
Client Service Associate
ben@wilsoninvestmentgroup.com
(334) 887‐9901

Ben, a lifelong resident of Auburn, graduated from Auburn
University in the spring of 2019 with a B.S. degree in
Communication and a minor in Business.
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